Description

Great opportunity to make this beautiful 3-4 bedroom 1.5 bath home yours! Enclosed front porch, back porch, 1 car detached garage with in walking distance of ball diamond, city parks, post office and library. Bathroom and laundry on the main level, original hard wood throughout the entire house, large bedrooms with plenty of closet space and Large attic that can be turned into another bedroom loft or whatever you desire. Huge basement with plenty of room for storage and more! Must see for yourself so Call and schedule your personal showing today!

Basic details

- Listing Type: For Sale
- Status Category: Active
- Sale Type: 1
- Property Type: Single Family
- Listing ID: 20196341
- Price: $59,900
- Year Built: 1922
- Bedrooms: 3
- Bathrooms: 2
- Total Full Baths: 1
- Total 3/4 Baths: 0
- Total Half Baths: 1
- Total Square Footage: 1,929 Sqft
- Above Grade SqFt: 1,929 Sqft
- Main SqFt: 1,929 Sqft
- Finished Below Grade SqFt: 0 Sqft
- Below Grade SqFt: 784 Sqft
- Lot Area: 0.11 Acre
- Lot Dimensions: 74x66
- Zoning: R-1
- Elementary: MFL Mar Mac
- Middle: MFL Mar Mac
- High: MFL Mar Mac
- City: Farmersburg
State: Iowa
Zipcode: 52047
Country: Clayton

Agent Information

Name: Exit Realty, Premier Properties Gossman
Office: